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1000 TONS!1901 MERCHANDISE ! rTHIS V

Groceries, Hardware, General Merchandise, Gent’s v 
Furnishing Goods, Crockery, Furniture, Etc.

All Fresh From tne Markets of the World !
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1 YEAR’S Re-
. FinerSOle Agents for ANHEUSER-BUSCH BEER

f— or
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& evfnvTttoia

ill

A. D. FImen, who have decided on » Iwg* b
ww a

cepteil with alacrity in*. the %m 
which is »un> loi» i good one*($ft 
plaved on Saturday, the Boar hk* 
later.

Doctors vs. l.awyers.Bender Suspects Again. | Opposing Irish.
Topeka, Kail. July 23.— Four per- 1 London, July 29.-The Irish Nationa-

sons, said to lie members of the no- ists have determined to oppose__the
torious Bender family, accused of com- royal declaration bill, the king’s title 
milting a score of murders at their j bill and the money grant to Lord-Rob- 
honie near Galena, Kan., over 25 years j erts. As Roman Catholics the Nations- 

have been located near Port Col lists regard the proposed amendment to 
lins, Colo., and Gov. Stanley tfas is- the royal declaration as unsatisfactory 
sued requisition papers on th; governor j and inadequate and they will hardly 
of Colorado for tlieir return to this allow the bill to pass without a snug- 
state. The first steps towards bringing gle. 
the suspects to Kansas were taken upon 
the representations of Frank Ayers, of 
Fort Collins, who asserts that one of

lessly, and errors and wild throws b/ AlDnipIV! C*. A 
then, in the next three innings gave the V DKIE1N V/AOC,

Ragle team ,0 ^^ ^ich^eft^the) WITNESSES
18 to 20 in favor of the Gaudolfos.

The immense crowd which had as-
sembled grew hysterical as the Eagles j Cost the Dominion Government 
began to pile up their scores. As they 
crept up in the ninth inning and 
scored six runs, giving them four runs The trial of George O’Brien for the 
to their credit the delighted crowd murder of Lynn Relfe was one of the 
yelled itself hoarse. The Gandolfo costliest cases ever tried by the Cana- 
team took the bat but it was of no dian government. Capt. Scartii who 

too much for bad charge of the gathering of the evi
dence and the preparation of the ohse 
today finished making up the expanse 

team succeeded iiV getting j18t 0f the witnesses. Aside from the
number of mounted police whqf gave 

ce in the case there were/ji civ- 
som* of wb/im were /nought 

from a long distance to give their evi
dence. The total cost of these 31 wit-

to be charged, the challeThe first-professional foot Irai I gsoie 

of the season will lie played at the 

barracks ground» Saturday. The medi-score at the eml of the
Nfitwitcal practitioners having a lull in busi

ness think they see a chance, in a game 
business for

Healthy Police.
But two patients are at prw*»t W| 

lined in lbe police hospital »o4 MW 
Surgeon Hr; llurdman states tWÉÉf 

health of the force wea newt 
One of the patiente le a couva 
from typhoid fever. Constat# 
which was contracted at the I 
detachment.
Carter who Is laid up with a sllM 
knee, one of the cartilages In «ht 
jurrd member having I wen d ideas

Latest stamp photos at GoetseWfi

In Which Eagles Run 34 Rounds 
and Gandolfos But 2i.

ago, of football, to work up 
then; selves and ss then- is no ctaia of 

on whom they would rather op
the Sum of $11,079.00. Thmen

lcrate than the attorneys, they have 

” Not much opposition is expressed to sent to * challenge to the members of 
The king’s little bill, but the Nationa
lists will, on account of the war in 
South Africa, object to the large grant 
to Earl Roberts for his services tp the 
state. The amount of the grant hast 
not yet bpân announced but it is said 
to be l too.oooi In 1891, when Ldrd 
Roberts received a baronetcy, jin recog

nition ol
the sifjm j of £12,500 was Wte 
and a pension of £.00 was also confer- 1 

red upon him. Lord Welselty, how
ever, received /. 25,000 alter the A Shan- j 
tee campaign and /30,00c after the ;
Egyptian war. To Gen. Kitchener was 
granted £3/3,000 after the Soudan cam- j 
paigo and another grant may- be award- J 
ed to him at the next session for his 
work in South Africa. Gen. Bullet is j 
out of sympathy with the desire of cer- j 

politicians to raiae the question j

Baseball Yefaterday Evening Was Hot 

From Standpoint of Enthusiasm 

But Raw Playing Was Witness»!.

the bar for a game.
This being a quiet season among theRja 1/

FVB?V, lrfgal “perfesh” and tbev also having 
'an eve [or Imsircs* sod thinking that

avail. “Spider” was 
them and !« was only by Gardner get
ting to first on a dead ball that the 
Gando/f

Tne otfiCr tathe quartette, Kate Bender, was once 
his wife. Gov, Stanley issued the re
quisition upon affidavits of four men 
wfyo went to Colorado to identify the 
mppllgtlf ■ /

The Benders .committed a series of 
ijhe most ajtrocious crimes eve Y recorded. 
They lived on a snfall farji near Ga
lena and for years, as It developed after 
their flight, they bad lured travelers 
and buried their bodies in the yard 
around their home, or under the house. 
Ail four members of the family were 
accused of aiding in the murders. The 
faintly consisted of man, wife, daugh
ter and son. The parents would now be 
in the seventies and the children about 
50 years of age.

hr
[ M ; iTiumtv to éntanglethey see an 

the doct ds in pntes with Abe refer 
tea, «1 ich of course cou/d not be 
settled with the aid ol the l/gel gentle-

The base ball game p^yed last jHfïB't 
between the Gandolfo and Eagle tlanfs. 

while not being as good an exhibition 

6# first-class base ball as the previous 
games played between the two teams 
have been, nevertheless Created more 

any of _the other 
The Eagle team was handi:

When the résuit was 
nq/wn, 24 /to ii in f-Wpr of the 

Eagles cheer upon cheer was'1 sent up 
for “Spider,'’ Strickland and the en

tire Eagle team.
Prom a scientific standpoint the game 

could not have been called an extra 
fine exhibition, but from the enthusi
asm it created it was the hottest game 
yet played.

The score by innings was as follows:
Eagle .......... 2 5 0 1/0 5 2 3. 6—24
Gandolfo».' . 7 1 6 0 7 0 0 0 1-91

their 
made 1 6

run.
evideii
ilifite. his services in Afghanistan,

*nto /him tF------------ f-

WE HAVE RECEIVEDnesses including their fees and ex
amounts to $11,079. Part ofexcitement than penses

the witnesses have already received 
their allowance and the balance will

games.
capped at the start by the absence of 
Sergeant Strickland the catcher, who 
had his hand seriously injured at the 
Forks on the previous day'and it was 
thought be could not play until the 
sixth inning when he, in order to 

the team, took the mit and mask 
and caught the balance of the game.

“Spider” Long did not practice any 
before the game and his arm was very 
unwieldy in the first Inning. The 
Gandolfos being in good trim in the 
first knocked him all over the field

The seme

I HEAVY CONSIGNMEireceive their money in a few days.

Ready for Business.
Vancouver, B. C., July 29/—The Van- 

assay office declared itself open of

T.couver
for business today and word has been 
sent to the Yukon that all miners pre
senting gold at the Vancouver office 
will get 1 per cent rebate on the royal
ty paid by them to the government 
The banks will cash the assay officer

A General Drunk.
In the territorial court yesterday 

morning before Justice Craig the 
against Ray Forrest, charged with 
stealing a watch andjehain, $80 in dust 
and two $50 bills, and Fay Devine 
charged with stealing a coat, the vic
tim of both cases of theft being 
Frankie White, were heard. The evi-

Boflers,. Hoist 
and Engines

save tain
why his claims have been passed over. II] 
It :s -tated that he would regard the ■ | 
introduction of hie name and service»] 
into the discussion qn Lord Roberta' j 
grant as neither friendly to himself nor I 

worthy of his position. -

HOTEL ARRIVALS.cases

/ FLANNERY.
Henry- H. Darud, Forks ; A. D. Cam

eron, Jiunker,’ G. Hamburger, Forks ; 
J. G. Barrett, Boulder ; P. Jansen 
Gold Run; D. Cunningham. Last 
Chance , H. Seiuier, Fortymilc.

certificates at three-fourths of 1 per 
cent and will pay all the Seattle 
charges out uf this, so that the batiks 
will handle the gold practically for 
nothing. Dr. Reilly, superintendent 
of mines for Canada, visited the Seat
tle assay office last , week armed 
with proper introductions and received 

at the bands of the qjfi-

and scored seven rune.

»,
again in the filth when they scored was substantially the same as was ad- 

The runs in the latter two in
nings were mostly scored on errors.
In the second inning the Gandolfos 
scored one run and In the fourth none 
so that at the end of the fifth inning 

the score for them stood so runs.
The Eagles in tne first inning scored 

two anti in the second five. It looked 
™ then as if they would catch right up 

X with their opponents but in the next
three innings they fell down and in 
the three innings secured only one run 
Wag the score at the end of tbe tfth 
2o to 8 in favor of the Gandolos. ,

It looked bad for the Bulge tc4m who 
began to feel a -depression of spirits 
while the Gandolfo boys were feeling 
jubilant and were yelling themselves 
hoarse so confident were they of vic

tory.
Sergeant Strickland seeing the disad

vantage bia boys were playing under 
ami notwithstanding his lame hand 
which was badly swollen, ratter than 
see hie boys go down in such an over
whelming defeat; made his appearance 
behind the bet in the sixth inning.
His appearance on the scene was an in- 

member of the team

Hung It High.
“1 can't see,” said the visitor, “why 

have your genealogical chart hung 
so high. Such things arc extremely j 
iuteretsting,Jmt BO oqe can examine itj 
where it fs.^

Here Mr. Poycme took him gently 
by the arm and. Jed him into the li
brary, where they could be alone. 
_i*Mrs. Porcine,” be explained, “was 
bound to have one ol them things, and 

didn't have one right bendy l

>1

fewM’DONALD.
D. R. Miuard, Whitehorse , Mrs. H. 

C. -Crook, Doêmoion.
YUKON.

W. S. Martin. Dominion 
topber. Bear creek ; Mis. Chrieotpber, 
Bear creek ; J. M. Morrison, Gold Run ; 
W. McNichols, Last Chance ; L. K. 
Schopborn, Forks; Otto Scbessinger, 
City; Williard G. Lloyd, Sulphur; K, 
M. Devenport, 4 Sulphur, B. B. Rob
inson. Dawson; F. U. Koper.jBonania.

Send a copy of Goetzuian’s Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For
sale at all news stands.

you
10,1a and 20 Horse Powerduced st the preliminary hearing. 

The three women with four 
wound up a drinking bout on the night 
ol jniy 3 in a room at the Melbourne 
hotel. WHb the exception of one of 
the men as the prosecuting witness tes
tified all were pretty full. The party 
intended starting for Nome in a small 
boat the following morning, all pre
parations for the departure having 
been completed the day before. At 4 
o'clock Frankie White much the worse 
for wear went to sleep, but before do- 
iag so gave her money sod valuables 
to the Forrest woman for safe keeping. 
The next day the sleeper awoke at 
o’clock in the afternon and found her- 

Upon inquiry she found

•even.« . men •*<
M. Chris-

Abo a Large Slock ol Boiler. Engine, and Steam 

Iron and Steel of All Sizes.

every courtesy 
ciala and all the information tie wished 
to obtain reguding the working of the 
Seattle office. Dr. Reilly established 
the. Vancouver office, taking a store or. 
Hastings street and converting it into 

office capable of handling
CALL ON us ron PRICESas we

just framed hyt-prite greyhound's oedi 
gree sud bung.it high,'* — Chicago 
Poet.

an assay
$30,000,000 in gold in. thi’ee weeks' YUKON >» ftime.

*Any kind of wine $5 per bottle at the 
Region Club bntaL

To the Pen for Life.
Dan Carolan of Rampart, was ah un 

willing passenger on the Tyrrell ye*UU- 
day morning,rand 
the Wbiteborwp. wfcich left in the af
ternoon, without Saving a chance to 
visit the city and say good bye to old 
friends* Dan Shot and killed ' N. A, 
T. Joe” at Rauipart, in a belief that 
Joe had criminally abused bis squaw 
wife. The jury at Eagle found him 
guilty of merder in the second degree 
and United Stales Deputy Marshal 
George G. Perry, with four guards, is 
taking him to the penitentiary on Mc
Neil's island. Wash., to serve out a 
lite sentence.

Uncle Sam’s Telegraph Une.
The United Sûtes telegraph line is 

now completed from St. Michael to 
Melozetkakat river, where the construc
tion barge is now moored, and many 
poleajare already up between that point 
and Eagle.

}

*I waS transferred to

Theself alone. 
her erstwhile friends had departed 
down the river without her, even neg
lecting the little fromality of return
ing her valuables Complaint was 
made and the outfit was intercepted at 
Portyniitw and brought back. But 
little other evidence was offered and 
Attorney Hagel for .he detense asked 
for the dismissal ol the actions as the 
prosecution had fulled utterly to make 
out a case of any sort. Justice Craig 
granted the motion, not even’allowiug 
it to go to the jury, and administered 

’ caustic remarks upon the

Columbia Compou
Man u fa<‘ lured by 
Works, Erie. Pa. Mosieèàl!

frtm mum hw 9mm n
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New at Oar Warehouse,
Corner Harper St. end Thir# Ave.El la

apiration to every
and confidence was immediately re
stored. “Spider” Braced hmiaelf and 
pitched his best for the next three in
nings succeeded in marking ciphers for 
the Gindolfo learnt. The confidence
Which was restored to the Eagle team Wanted,
seemed suddenly to desert the Gan- Good, live solicitor; good money,
dolfos who began to play very reck- Apply at Goetsman’a.

Holme, Miller &
Mining Machinery and Supf 

Boilers, Engines and Pumi

some very 
way in which the matter had been

handled.
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